The relation between the increase in reduced nicotinamide nucleotides and the initiation of DNA synthesis in sea urchin eggs.
Previous work has suggested that the activation of the sea urchin egg at fertilization is the result of a transient increase in intracellular free calcium and an increase in intracellular pH. We have investigated the absence of nuclear activation in incompletely activated eggs and have found a correlation between nuclear activation and the levels of total reduced nicotinamide nucleotides (NAD[P]H). Eggs activated with ammonia show a similar correlation: besides its action as a weak base in raising intracellular pH (which we conclude is insufficient to stimulate or maintain nuclear activation as judged by nuclear envelope breakdown or DNA synthesis), ammonia increases NAD(P)H. This increase is associated with the stimulation of 6-3H-thymidine incorporation into egg DNA. Removing ammonia decreased NAD(P)H, and tritiated thymidine incorporation ceases. We conclude that a critical level of NAD(P)H is essential to nuclear activation and that the increase of NAD(P)H at fertilization must be included with the increase in calcium and pH as a causal agent in development.